
G EN ERAL PERSHING IN 
DODGE BROTH ERS CAR

Commander Of American
Troops Entered Mexi

co In Detroit 
Product

Other Dodge Brothers’ Motor 
Cars Were Used To Transport 

Supplies Until Arrival Of 
Big Trucks

According to detailed advices 
now arriving from the border. 
Dodge Brothers' motor cars have 
played a prominent part in the 
invasion of Mexico in pursuit of 
Villa.

When General Perishing led 
his troops across the border he 
traveled in a Dodge Brothers’ 
motor car, and four other tour
ing cars were used in the trans
portation of supplies. These cars 
have, of course, been since sup
planted in this work by the big 
trucks shipped to Mexico but the 
touring cars are still in use by 
the army.

According to the transporta
tion department they have made 
wonderful records in the desert 
travel after the fleeing Mexican 
bandit.

Reporting on the performance 
of the Dodge Brothers’ car that 
carried General Pershing on the 
first advance, an army officer 
said:

“ We had practically to make 
our own roads and from what 
the Dodge Brothers’ car showed 
on that trip I believe it could 
climb a wall. The car went 
through mountain passes and 
over places where it was neces
sary for the engineering corps to 
blast out a trail before the trucks 
coming after could get through 
at all.”

The motor is 30-35 horsepower.
Price for this wonderful car 

in Estacada is

$880.
If you want to get there get a

“ D O D G E ”
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

Sec - Pesznecker
Estacada, Oregon

Church of Christ
Preaching, Sunday April 30th 

at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. by 
Evangelist, G. W. Williams of 
Midvale, Idaho. Services will 
continue also a few evenings dur
ing the week to w hich all are in
vited.

Eagle Creek Notes
Contributed

Mrs. S. J. Eddy and son Bruce 
are guests at the home of R. B. 
Gibson. Mr. Eddy accompanied 
them to Eagle Creek, but return
ed home Sunday.

Mr. Orkey made a trip to  
Gresham on Monday.

J. P. Woodle and wife motored 
over Sunday to visit with Mrs. 
Howlett a short time.

The Misses Mildred and Floris 
Douglass were the guests of 
Misses Alta and Pauline Brash,
Sunday.

J. S. McKay, who last fall 
came down from Pendleton to 
visit fora time with his brother, 
T. C. Mckay returned to Pendie- 
ton last week.

Miss Edna Kennedy called on 
Mrs. H. Clester Sunday after
noon.

A. W. Cooke and wife spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. How
lett.

The Eagle Creek school is be
ing very successfully managed 
this year by the Misses Edna 
Deyo and Florence Colt. Eagle 
Creek has one of the best loca
tions and most attractive school 
grounds and buildings In this 
part of the county. There is an 
enrollment of sixty pupils, three 
of whom are taking the ninth 
grade and nine taking the eighth.

The Christian Endeavor has 
organized a choir which proved 
very beneficial to the meeting 
Sunday evening, which was well 
attended. A solo by the choir 
leader was enjoyed by all pres
ent. An address was delivered 
by Rev. C. F. Aue after the En
deavor meeting.

Preparations are being made 
for the anni al May picnic given 
by the Eagle Creek Grange which 
is to occur May 20th.

A camp of Boy Scouts from 
Portland, numbering nineteen, 
are camping on Eagle Creek. An 
interesting baseball game took 
place between the Scouts and 
the school boys on Monday after
noon. The score-board read 7 to 
3 in favor of the home team. Al
though the Scouts were much 
larger than the school hoys they 
did not have the “ wing” that 
the latter possess.

Mr. J. M. Henkle purchased a 
“Kissel Kar” from J. E. Girt 
this week.

At  D A L E ’ S J ust  In
FOR GIRLS Ribbons of all widths and colos,

from the cheapest to the best grades.
Misses Hose. Black, White and Tan.

FOR BOYS Cloth Hats in White, Checks and Stripes.
FOR LADIES Millinery, Auto Caps, Dress Goods, 

Crochet Hooks and Thread.
FOR MEN The well known KNOX-KNIT Hose 25c.

Engineer & Fireman Hose 2 pair for 25c. 
in all sizes.

FOR THE GARDENER Gills Portland Grown Seeds.
FOR ALL Dont Forget The VOTES.

M. J. K e r k e s
B U Y E R  F O R  T H E
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M o n ta villd  L ive s to c k  C o m p a n y

W I L L  S H I P  F R O M

E A G L E  C R E E K

L I V E S T O C K
O F  A L L  D E S C R I P T I O N S

If you have any for sale, phone iny agents.
Jack Saunders, tare of John Githens, Currins- 
ville or B. F. Cogswell, Eagle Creek, Or.

ORIGINAL
E A S T E R N  C L A C K A M A S

Republican Candidate For

County" Commissioner*
I ASK YOUR SUPPORT AT THE PRIMARIES

In asking this support, I can 
show my record as a big taxpay
er! who has been identified with 
the growth and development of 

.this part of the county, for the 
past ten years.

My experience as a road and 
bridge builder, coupled with my 
ability to successfully conduct my 
own growing business, qualifies 
me for the office of County Com
missioner.

Owing to my reputation as the 
original automobile advocate and 
selling agent in this part of the county, I am conversant with the 
county’s roads. 1 know the condition of these roads, the needs of 
these roads and the majority of the people who travel these roads.

If elected, I shall not only work for Eastern Clackamas, but will 
to the best of my ability, work for the fair interests of all parts of 
the county.

If you want this part of the county represented in the coming 
County Court. SUPPORT THE ORIGINAL CANDIDATE and ask 
your friends to do likewise.

Paid Adv. by
1

J. W. Reed


